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Abstrat
The times for whih we have Haleakala data are listed.
1 Introdution
In the early days, Haleakala was run on a ampaign basis during the summer months. A
summary of the running times is shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Early Haleakala Campaigns
Year
Start of
Campaign
End of
Campaign
1981 June 5 August 28
1982 June 1 August 27
1983 June 8 August 30
1984 May 15 August 29
1985 no data
1986 May 20 August 22
In 1987, Hugh Williams and Yvonne Elsworth arrived on Saturday, June 20. Data aquisition
began on June 26. This summer is when the dogshed was installed and automated running
began. On July 28, the handwriting in the running book hanges from Yvonne to George Isaak.
On 1987 Deember 2 the handwriting in the running books hanges again. This time it is
Les Hieda's writing. This was the beginning of automati running.
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